We blend the corporate governance and corporate taxation literature streams to study the association between board, abreast CEO characteristics, and effective corporate tax rate. We have tried to sweep a broad brush over a large number of different econometric techniques that are relevant to the analysis of financial data. Using a sample of 50 companies, mainly from the technology area, listed at NASDAQ and component of Dow Jones index, over the period 2000-2013, the empirical approach employs panel least squares and quantile regressions, as well as robustness checks by means of estimated generalized least squares, generalized linear model, and generalized method of moments. We find that board independence and board size have a statistically significant negative impact on effective corporate tax rate. It is also important to note that board independence Granger cause corporate taxation. Regardless of its robustness, CEO ownership reveals a mixed influence: positive for quantiles between 0.3-0.5 and negative at the 0.9 quantile. We also find a mixed relationship between CEO tenure and corporate taxtion.
Introduction
A special subject of finance is the corporate finance being not only comprehensive in terms of information presented, but also of interest to a broad range of stakeholders in the financial markets: shareholders, managers, investors. In the academic literature about corporate finance, numerous studies are devoted to the development of forecasting techniques for markets evolution, but there are also authors that make reference to corporate governance, an area for which has been granted a growing interest after the crisis of 2007. Besides specific phenomena from the world of finance, the human nature is an important element that leaves its mark (seemingly invisible, but significant) on financial markets. And the better we can support this referring to the notorious studies made by Tversky (1979, 1986) . In this paper, we tried to apply a procedure seen in watercolor paintings where was desired to obtain a gradient between two colors, so we applied the 'brush' of the empirical research on both corporate governance and the effective corporate tax rate. The novelty brought consists of an interdisciplinary study, dual, which includes a representation of fiscal management and the board characteristics, focusing on the idea of human nature as an influence factor, and we have highlighted the interdependencies between the two areas, all in the context of corporate finance. Although the literature about these two combined topics is rare, the ultimate goal of this paper seeks to identify whether corporate governance influences the effective corporate tax rate, starting from the premise that earlier studies showed that separate, the two influence the financial performance (see Lee and Swenson, 2012; MacAvoy and Millstein, 1999) .
The effective tax rate can be used in financial analysis with duties that transcend the sphere of fiscal management, from researching the lack of protection for minority shareholders to the means of tax avoidance, legal or not, used for the process of tax optimization. Perhaps even more important than corporate governance, the effective tax rate is a useful tool dedicated to the stakeholders 'trinity' and to the analysis of human relationships within it, translated into financial decisions targeting the company. Another goal is to identify correlations or connections between effective tax rate and corporate governance both in terms of objective point of view and subjective one (human nature) that can be considered as references for future papers on this issue. It is interesting to see if and how the management decisions (CEO, Board of Directors) on reducing the effective rate are influenced by rules imposed by corporate governance, and whether they may affect the company as a whole. Erkens et al. (2012) obtained results showing that corporate governance has affected financial performance during the crisis in 2007, meaning that companies with a large number of independent members have urged the shareholders to bring more capital and took fewer risky decisions, but that would had been favorable for company.
The paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 presents the prior literature. The data and empirical setting are provided in Section 3. Empirical results follow in Section 4. The paper concludes in Section 5 with a summary of the findings.
Prior Research
Few authors researched the link between corporate governance and effective corporate tax rate. For the convenience of the reader, we named the effective corporate tax rate with the acronym ECTR. At first glance, the effective tax rate leads to the idea of taxes imposed by the state. However, the ECTR is very important in the context of fiscal management and tax optimization, being a good reflection of managerial decisions for the entire company. The literature on the ECTR is abundant and prolific but stands out the works carried out by Devereux and Griffith (1999) Yermack (1996) , Metrick and Ishii (2002) , Bhagat and Bolton (2008) Studies that explicitly include both elements of corporate governance and ECTR are very few, but some authors have attempted an analysis between the governance and tax avoidance methods, making an indirect link between the two. Sometimes confused with tax aggressiveness, Watson (2011) defined the legal tax avoidance as all means and strategies taken by the company, through the manager and the Board of Directors to reduce the tax burden, in other words, to reduce the effective corporate tax rate. Bauman and Schadewald (2001) showed that shareholders have appreciated the managers who had the ability to reduce the ECTR and have paid them according to the level of tax burden reduction. Armstrong et al. (2015) considered that unless paying more attention to agent problems that occur within a company, managers will apply more methods of tax avoidance to reduce the ECTR and to show a positive image to shareholders, but sometimes these methods may have negative effects on company's performance.
Although the tax planning is significant from a financial point of view, a manager should not permit the 'tax' tail wag the financial 'dog'. Hanlon and Heitzman (2010) , as well as Gallemore et al. (2012) consider companies that use a small level of tax avoidance to reduce ECTR, as marked by dilemma 'undersheltering puzzle'. As there is no clear evidence to support that tax avoidance involves direct costs, Gallemore et al. (2012) do not understand why some companies do not use this method. On the other hand, a CEO knows that all financial decisions have tax consequences and he should not be afraid to take a decision only from this perspective. Desai and Dharmapala (2006) argue that by reducing tax avoidance, as part of the tax planning, shareholders can control and reduce managerial deviations resulting from the agent's problem. The purpose of tax planning is to identify all the solutions that streamline the company's financial situation by reducing tax obligations. Desai and Dharmapala (2006) suppose that if by reducing the ECTR, using the methods of tax avoidance, the transparency of the company is affected, then there is an increase in the opportunities for CEOs to use the company's financial resources in its own interest, and appears the phenomenon named by literature 'managerial rent extraction'. Also, Desai and Dharmapala (2006) Studying the relationship between effective tax rate and corporate governance, Armstrong et al. (2015) proposed the quantile regression (QR) estimation method instead of the consecrated OLS econometric method that is conditioned mean type. The QR estimation follows the relationship between corporate governance and the entire distribution of ECTR because the level of tax avoidance influences the latter. Tax avoidance was seen as a riskier opportunity available to the management. Hence, a bigger Board of Directors and more efficient will realize the benefits of cash flows by reducing the effective tax rate and will want to increase tax avoidance because it does not bear a risk in terms of investment. Awareness of board members is relevant, for they must know when is exceeded the legal and moral limit to reduce the ECTR, because too much use of tax avoidance may have costs that exceed the tax savings achieved through reduced taxation. Armstrong et al. (2015) have included the independence and the financial expertise of the members of the Board in analyzing the relationship ECTR/corporate governance, and noted that there is a positive link between independence, financial expertise, and tax avoidance on the left side of the tax avoidance distribution and a negative relation to the right side. Thus it was shown that a company with several independent members and with developed financial expertise may reduce problems of agent arising with tax avoidance (over/under utilized) used by the CEO to reduce the ECTR in an ineffective governance conditions. Robinson et al. (2012) have studied the role of financial development of the company and have shown a positive link between the degree of financial expertise of the audit committee and tax avoidance applied to reduce the ECTR, but found that when companies consider that tax avoidance is risky the link becomes negative.
Minnick and Noga (2010) demonstrated empirically that a Board of Directors that do not show a balance between members (executive and independent) will lead to an increase in the effective tax rate. Florackis (2008) believes that shareholders holding large blocks of shares will benefit from the advantage of reducing the ECTR and will require the manager to fulfill this task but they want to monitor this process. Chen et al. (2010) consider that shareholders will be the most affected by the penalties and reputational costs that exist for the use of tax avoidance, the proof of their existence being that not all companies have low levels of ECTR. Ribeiro et al. (2015) analyzed the determinants of effective tax rate and included elements of corporate governance. They obtained evidence supporting that insider's holdings of shares known as 'insider ownership', are associated with lower levels of ECTR. Another element identified was the concentration of ownership that for low levels was correlated with a higher ECTR. Ribeiro et al. (2015) obtained results showing that companies with a large number of members inside boards of directors had a higher ECTR. The same positive significant relationship was found between the number of independent members and the ECTR. Florackis (2008) considers that often managers are not interested in reducing the ECTR, which is positive for shareholders' patrimony, because it does not directly fulfill their interests. Therefore, to be incentivized to reduce ECTR and to work out their duties of increasing the shareholders' wealth, managers should be rewarded in company's shares. Through this mechanism of corporate governance, the interests of both parties in the ECTR reduction become the same and thus, it reduces the information asymmetry and agent issues. Badertscher et al. (2013) believed that through ownership of shares, the manager would not want to reduce too much the ECTR by any means, because it increases the risk of being affected in both positions they hold in the company. Subscribed to this idea were Fraile and Fradejas (2014) who supported the idea that once the manager will hold shares, he will have a greater power to act in his own interest.
Another element of corporate governance to be analyzed in conjunction with the effective tax rate is the structure of the Board and its characteristics. Studying the empirical relationship between the number of members from the board of directors, and financial performance (ROA, ROE, ROIC, Tobin Q), obtained mixed results. Wahab and Holland (2012) consider that these results are due to the experience brought by a large number of members, but also by hindering the adoption of financial decisions of each member. Florackis (2008) considers that a greater number of nonexecutive members have an important role in monitoring information asymmetry related to financial decisions. In addition, obtained results that support this idea. 
Research Design

Sample data
BIndep
Board independence, which depicts the share of non-executive directors on the board.
BSize
Board size, which relates to the total number of directors on the board, computed as ln (The total number of executive directors + Non-executive directors).
CEO characteristics
CEO_Hold
CEO ownership, which denotes the percentage of company stock held by CEO.
CEO_Tenure CEO tenure, which shows the length of time that a CEO has been at the helm of the corporation.
Firm-level control variables FSize
Firm size, as proxied by total assets (logarithmic values).
ROA
Return on assets ratio, found by dividing net income to total assets, assessing the efficiently of the firm towards using its assets.
Debt/Equity
Debt-to-equity ratio, which reveals a measure of a firm's financial leverage, respectively how much of a company is financed by its debtholders compared with its owners.
Debt/Assets
Debt-to-total assets ratio (also known as Debt ratio), showing the percentage of debt used to finance assets.
Source: Author's own work. 
As regards indebtedness, Lasfer (1995) uncovers a weak association between leverage and effective tax rates, concluding that companies decide on capital structure to lessen agency costs rather than to benefit from tax deduction. Further, Gupta and Newberry (1997) and Rego and Wilson (2012) 
Econometric specification
The data set has the structure of a panel data. Each data point in the panel data indicates the ith firm (i = 1, . . . , 50) at the tth period (t = 2000, . . . , 2013). The basic equation model used to explore the link between corporate governance characteristics and effective corporate tax rate is depicted below:
where ECTRit is ECTR for company i in year t, Xit is a set of corporate governance characteristics and firm-level controls, εit is the error term. Primary, we will estimate several panel least squares regressions (both without cross-sectional effects and with cross-section fixed effects). However, 'since traditional OLS and median regression only estimates the relationship at the "center" of the distribution, these techniques cannot detect shifts elsewhere in the distribution of interest' (Armstrong et al., 2015) . Consequently, we will employ later on quantile regression technique because it 'is more general and describes changes in both the location and shape of the distribution of interest' (Armstrong et al., 2015) . Withal, the robustness of the empirical results will be checked by means of various techniques such as estimated generalized least squares (EGLS), generalized linear model (GLM), and generalized method of moments (GMM).
Furthermore, the Granger (1969) approach is employed in order to examine how much of the current corporate governance characteristics can be explained by past values of them and then to see whether adding lagged values of ECTR can improve the explanation. Corporate governance characteristics are said to be Granger-caused by ECTR if ECTR helps in the prediction of corporate governance characteristics or if the coefficients on the lagged corporate governance characteristics are statistically significant.
Empirical Results
Summary statistics
The descriptive statistics of the variables are presented in Table 2 . The mean (median) ECTR for our sample is 28.015% (29.30%). As regards board independence, we acknowledge the Source: Author's computations. For variable description, see Table 1 . The selected firms are profitable since the reported mean (median) ROA is 9.940% (8.777%). However, the companies from our sample are highly levered with a mean (median) Debt/Equity ratio of 73.884% (34.50%). 
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Regression Results
Table 4 provides the estimates of panel least squares regressions (without cross-sectional effects). We test the influence of board and CEO characteristics on ECTR, both separately and all once. Therefore, board independence (Eq 1, Eq5, and Eq 7) and board size (Eq 2, Eq 5, and Eq 7) negatively influence ECTR, but the explanatory power of the estimated models is reduced (a mean value of 4.32% related to R-sq). On the contrary, the relationships between CEO ownership and ECTR (Eq 3, Eq6, and Eq 7), as well as CEO tenure and ECTR (Eq 4, Eq6, and Eq 7), are not statistically significant. Further, the estimates with fixed effects are shown in Table 5 . The negative influence of board independence on ECTR is reinforced (Eq 1, Eq5, and Eq 7), but the relationship between board size and ECTR gets out of sight. Nevertheless, we find a negative influence of CEO tenure on ECTR (Eq 4 and Eq 6). This fact is related to the experience of the CEO about tax system, accumulated over the years. Table 5 : Panel least squares regressions (cross-section fixed) of ECTR on corporate governance characteristics and firm-level controls Table 1 .
By extending the empirical research by means of quantile regressions (see Table 6 ), the results confirm the negative influence of Bindep on ECTR (all the estimated equations). Likewise, Bsize reveals a negative influence on ECTR (Eq 4 -Eq 8), but for quantiles over 0.3. Onward, we establish mixed associations between CEO_Hold and ECTR: positive (for quantiles between 0.3 and 0.5) and negative (at the 0.9 quantile or the 90th percentile). CEO_Tenure positively influences ECTR for upper quantiles (0.8 and 0.9). All these results can be attributed to the fact that executive and independent members from the boards and CEO, all of them have different views, opinions and interests regarding the level of ECTR, as we mentioned in Section 2. Table 7 ), the negative influence of board independence (all the estimated models) and board size (Eq 2) is strengthened. However, the lack of influence related to CEO_Hold is emphasized. In addition, the influence of CEO_Tenure is mixed: positive (Eq 1) and negative (Eq 3 and Eq 4). Contrary to Gupta and Newberry (1997) results, ROA had a negative sign for GMM estimation method. This fact shows that managers can use the financial performance to reduce ECTR, as a political power and in the interest of the company and shareholders. In addition, for the first lag, ECTR Granger causes CEO tenure. Economically, this can be explained by the fact that only the experienced CEOs can juggle it with the tax system breaches and regulation, so that, taxation's harshness has an influence when a company employs a CEO, according to his tenure. For the rest of variables and lags, the causality relationships are not statistically significant.
Concluding Remarks
This paper examines the link between corporate governance characteristics and effective corporate tax rate. We extend the empirical research by estimating panel least squares regressions and quantile regressions. From the perspective of board characteristics, the results provide support for a negative influence of board independence on effective corporate tax rate opposite Ribeiro et al. (2015) , but similar to Armstrong et al. (2015) for high levels of tax avoidance. Also, we ascertain a negative influence of board size on effective corporate tax rate contrary to Ribeiro et al. (2015) , due to issues related to communication and coordination. As regards CEO characteristics, we find mixed results between CEO ownership and corporate taxation by means of quantile regression. Also, CEO tenure documents opposed results, namely negative influence when estimating panel least squares regressions (cross-section fixed) and positive for upper quantiles regressions. The robustness checks confirm the negative influence of board characteristics on effective corporate tax rate and support the mixed influence of CEO tenure. Likewise, the Granger (1969) approach emphasizes that board independence Granger causes corporate taxation. All these findings can be explained by the influence of informational asymmetry and agency problems, but the true puppeteer behind the scene is the human nature which acts in the benefit of its owner: managers, directors, board members and shareholders.
